Quantitative Scheimpflug camera study of the lens density in healthy Turkish population.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the association between the age and the density of anterior, posterior, and nuclear parts of lens and detect the normal lens density (LD) values in different age groups. 370 eyes of 370 voluntary healthy Turkish subjects were included. These were divided in four groups according to their age. These were Group 1 (51-65 years), Group 2 (41-50 years), Group 3 (31-40 years) and Group 4 (20-30 years). LD values of anterior, nuclear, posterior, and total (average) were measured using Pentacam HR Scheimpflug camera system. Both eyes of each subject were scanned twice in automatic release and 50-picture 3-dimensional (3D) scan modes by one experienced observer. 207 of the participants were females and 163 were males, with a mean age of 40.57 ± 13.06 years. The differences between groups in terms of nuclear area, posterior area, and average LD measurements were significant but anterior area was not. The nuclear area and average LD had high positive correlation with age (r = 0.72, p < 0.001, r = 0.63, p < 0.001, respectively); posterior area LD had a weak negative correlation with age (r = -0.16, p = 0.001). The mean LD values between female and male subjects showed no significant difference. The anterior region of the lens has the highest and nuclear area has the lowest value of LD in young people. In older people, the anterior area did not show a significant change, nuclear and total areas showed a significant increase but posterior area showed a significant decrease.